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Closer patroling of city
parks hasbeen startedby
city police to cut down on
drjjikJffg." littering ?nd
traffic violations, accor-
ding to Police Chief Tom
T'ichols.

Increased enforcement
began last wepkend in
Maxey Park, where 24

The next meeting of
the Concerned Citiiens
of Lubbock will be held
Monday evening. May
16th. ai the SecondBap-tk-.

Church. 5300 Elgin
Avenue, beginning at
7:30 p, m.

Rev. P. B, Phenix.
pator of the Church of
God In Christ No. 1 in
Slaton, TaxBs.speaksout
on theeducation.He told
the Senthwtst
Digest" ' that four
young people will receive
a scholarship from the
Fait! Radio Mission.

The young people
receiving scholarships
are. David Phenix. 1982
graduate from Eftacado
High School now a
freshman at TexasTech
University: Brenda Grif-

fin. 1982 graduate of
Estacado High School
now a fresnman at South
Plains College at
Levelland. Bridgett Scott,
a member of th" 1983
graduating classat Slaton
High School who plans to
enroll in TexasTech next
fall: and Harlon Mor

IUv. P. B. Pfieniac

J
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people were ticketed for
drinking or possessing
alcoholic beverages.
Another 74 were cited for
various traffic violations.

"This move by the
Police Department and
the Parks Departmentis
in, responseto several tet-

ters and telephonecalls

as

According to a
spokespersonof the Con-

cerned Citizens, the
publ.c is invited to attend.
Anyone who has
something to offer this ef
fort are asked to please
be in attendance.

David Phenfx

r.osn, anothermember of
the 1983 Slaton High
School graduating class
who plans to attend
Texas Tech this fait.

Named
Woman

Ms. Thclma Walker of
Fort Worth. Ttxas was
electedthe first woman to
'rvt m president of the

Texas Association of as
TentorialArtist 'astweek.

Her historical election
was madp during the
State Meeting of the
organisation held in
Lonvlew. Texas; last
week.

Several Lubbockities
were attendant at the

Repeal

.adaaSt..dsaaat

An
Serving Black of

LPD Cracks

Concerne Gifisens

icatrM. KJLv KaaW

At. .idaBaih.

Primarily

from citizenscomplaining
about problems in our
parks." Chief
said.

"I want the people us-

ing our parks to enjoy
themselves, but be Con-

siderate of others in and
the the

chief added.

mm

The Concerned
Citizensbecame involved
over ihe appealoi the Ci-

ty after ruling
by U. S. District
Halbert O. Woodward for
Lubbc ;k to have a er

district.

MrcndaGrlftit

Only

FaithRadioMission
ScholarshipFund

First Black
Prexy

r.t,te meet. They includ-

ed Virgil Curry. Joe
Dever.potl nd D. C.

The vere serving
concerned barbers

from West Texas.
According" to Kinner.

state meet was well
attended.

The State
organization's tr ;me is:
"Free to Love Free to
Give: F.e to Live."

ttWarn dCS.aK.

FORMERLY

The
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the Population

Black Pra

Nichols

around park."

Council the
Judge

Kinner.

the
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After hearing com-
plaints, police toured
severalcity parks to verify
the complaints and to
consider appropriate
stepsthat could betaken.

"We observed con-

siderabledrinking and g.

Quite a few people
had dogs without the re:
quired, lsash, and .rafji-.-

?

made it difficult for other's
to qet'near the park?

ihols said. "Some f

2ie ?ti& Butler Parks."

TheLubbock Alumnae
Chapter of the Delta
Sigma Theta Sorority,
InQ. wiil host its Fourth
Biennial Esquire Ball
Saturday night May 7.
i9&j. .at The Place 11.

beginning at9;00'p. m.
With a theme."Young

Gifted andBlack." young
black fellows of Lubjack
will presentedto the com-

munity.
Soro Stephanie Hill

The United States
Achievement Academy
announcedthis week that
Felicia Carol Phenix has
been named a 1983
United States National
Award winner in ' and,
choir and student council
narticipation.

This award is a
prestigious honor very
few students can ever
hopeto attain. In fact the
Academy rec agnizes less
than 10 percent of all

Amercian high school
students

Phenix who attends
AMerson Junior High
School was nominated
for this National Awcrd
by Mrs, Thomas who
servesascounselor.

Pheriix namewill ap-

pear in the United States
Achievement Academy
Official Yearbook,
published tio.ially.

The Academy selects
USAA winners UDvn tte
exclusive recoroir.rtd
tkn of teachers,coaches
counselos o. dtit-f- f

school Rn4

byt

Ms. ?hli Walker

Classified
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Down!!

EsqwireBail On Tap

"We decided to use a
combination of officers
on foot in the parks and
motorcycle oificerin the
strefts around the'TDarks
io fjrtforce theordinances
Ave observed bfelng

as so far.

'i"S th ftrist

efiforcemenl at
'Max Park, officers
MPip.pt ibe first I our issu--

there Trad treeti no
viatice word of the

president of the local
chapter, will give the
greetings. A preservation
of Sorors of

and Eta Lamb-
da Chapters of Delta
Sigma ThetaSorority will
be presentedalso.

Y$,ung men being
pres&nted will be Lowell
Deop)errlckAustin.

Turner, Clarence
Gray Marvin Mitchell.
John McCormlck. -- ad.

Award

relief Pftenlx
Academy. The criterh for
selection are a student's

performance,
interest a.id aptitude,
leadership qualities,
responsibility, en-

thusiasm, motivation to
learn and improve,

National
Winner

Proudly displaying the two FirstPlaceplaquesh theEstacadoHigh SchoolDrvma
Teamarefrom leu to right first row: Tammy McCarty andReginaLewis. row;
Latrice King, Mrs. Nancy Krebbs. drama instructor. ShSfon Simmons, and Patricia

The Estacado drama departmenthas won Fl.jt Phce at Zone Competition at
Monterey High School and has won First Place at District competition at Wayland
University at Platnuiew. This week the dramadepartmenttakes theirwinning play.
"THIS PIECE OF LAMD" to Brownwood to competein the Regional contest

for All People
the

of America

worked

Luobock
'umane

Dar-rel- U

academic

Second

Walton.

LUBBOCK,. TEX Aft

crackdown. Butaftei two
days. 31 people had
been warned: 36 had
been cited for drinking,
violation of the leash law,
parking on thegrassorll- -

legal wading.
In addition, motorcycle

officers issued 7 "cita-

tions for moving - viola-- '
tions. equipment viola-

tions, double oarkina or
leaving cjars uaajtended

tffl . -

"It is ourhiipfclhilt'ir't

Melvin Johnson.
A special recognition

will be given to former Es-

quires. Several dances
wil1 involve the Esquires
andMother. Fathersand
Bells, and the public.

We take great pride
in presenting theseyoung
men to 'society'; and we
thank ycu for your con-

tinued support for this af-

fair." said Soror Hill.

cltiMnship. attitude and
cooperatf e spirit, depen-
dability, and recommen-
dation from a teacheror
director.

She is the daughteroi

Rev. and Mrs. P. B.

Phenix. Her grandfather
is Mr. Leon Phenix of
Slaton. Texas.

Caseandro

MAY S THRU MAY 11, W

awareness of enforce-
ment will bring eSout
voluntary compliance."
Chief Nichols said. "We
will be back on park
patrol eachSaturdayand
Sunday as long as we
find people abusing our
parks or violating our city
ordinances.

"We will he checking
sever-a-! s each
weekend.Becausethings
were So bust test wcPk.

, vjep'ntmoskot'th.Qtitne. .

"ajtoey:Th1s'wljieka4idI

heme4ftfcers ,,Mtt b
We to get to Ma$lwnziT

"

Park as well."

Muddy Waters

McKlnley Morganfleld.
known to many
dy Waters" died last week
in his home in the
Chicago. HI. area.

He jos born in Rolling

Fork. Mississippi on April
4. 191$.

He had mad-- several
appearancesin Lubbock

recently through the ef-

forts of C B. Stub-btefiel-

owner ind
operator of btubb's Bar
BQue.

.36
Worth

-- Store
il "'tMi

A. GeneGaines

Opens

Xxigist : mm$d this
week that former at-

torney A. Gene Gaines
will open upa satelite of-

fice in LubbocK this week.
According to Rev. Roy

Jones, the office will be
here to assist those per-

sons who need legal
assistance.

The office will be
located at 1002 Quirt
Avenue, andwllPbj open
from 9 a. m. until 5 p.
m.. Monday throughFri-

day '

For those who would
like to da!!: they may do
so by calling (806)
763-081-1.

Denounce
HRCs
Move

Several leadersof the
Concerned 43tLns of
L bbock cattod press
conference Menday
afternoon and denounce-
r1 the efforts of the
Human Relations to ac-

cept any plan by the City
of Lubbock which would
provide less equity in
representationthan the
six-memb- districting
plan drawn p by U. S.
District Judge Halbert O.
Woodward.

layior. producer-coordinato-r (center) sumnmdvdt 1 participant of
Mtaf Bwck Tdtn U.S.A. Scho( Hono And Auords Pageant. Thy wit be
hoemmat iftf 1963crowning on July 9. 183at ti,t HotelCo itnental m Chkx&i
NffK.
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Social miry f Ips
Your Social

8cu.iity And You

by
JewelM. Love

Service RpretAnlittvv,.

Cost of Living Adjust tnentt Delayed:
. ..

The automatic SetelSecurity feeneiH incraatttns-e-d

on the cot rf ftvJtift. previouaffeeHveeat! July,
win budetoye j4 month. H January1984 urera
new bw designed to strengthen th Serial Security

' 1

system.
The purpose of th dalay is to save t!e system

money and to tetp it regain its financial strength.
Largely becauseof economic conditions in recent
years. Social Security has had an Increasingly severe
financial problem.

The new law is designed to meet the problem both
in th near-terr- r ind into the yearsafter 2000. Other
changesmadeby tut new law provide additional in-

come to the system. They Include:
1. The Social Security tax rate increase scheduled

under uiavious law for 1985 will go into effect irt
1984. The new 1984 rate will be 7.0 percent each lot
employees and employers, up from th? previous rate
of 6.7 percent.But. employeeswill recHve a tax credit
agah;tH84 taxes of 0.3 percent which will b given
when ;axes are deductedfrci wates In effect. 184
employee taxes wtll'tarhain jt the kfvel set under
previous law. . "j ., '

A 'so, part of the tax raft increase scheduled for
1990 will go into effect !n49o& "

2. Starting in 19ef4. Social Security nt

tax rate will be equal to the comb..led
employee-employe- r ta:; on wages. This will be 14.0
percent for 1984. Previously the tate for d,

peoplewasabout 1V4 times the employee
rate.

Under tba new law. teutoma: for
1984; 2.3 ,.crcent-fo- r 1985. ai.d 2.0 ft&ent for
1986-8S- 'After thesecredits will bW'replated
with deductions designedto treat the self-enjoy- in

jgjuch the some manneras employeesandEmployers
are treated for Social Security and income tax pur-oose-s.

: FutureRetirementAge Raised

To iielp ensure the long-rang- e stability o( the Social
Security system, one provision of the recerit Social
Security amendmentsgradually ralse$ te age at
which unreducted benefit are paypble
from the presentlevel of 65 to 67 by the year 2027;

,The retirement aoe will be increased in steps for
peoplereaching 62 in 2000 - 2005. reaching 66 for
people reaching age62 in the period 2005 through
20T6. Then, starting 2017. the retirement age will

again be increased in stepsfor peoplereaching 62 in
67 Zk2017--

As A

I am a Raven
Shiny and black

adornedwith elaborate
plummage black
taut is skin affixed

permanently
And I fly strong,fly strong

I am a Raven
I too bieedred--

bloodthickerthanfloods
Runningstrong, running

strong

I im a RUven
Mv cries, once decrepit,

croakedunheard
Crowsstrong,growsstrong

Dill IffK

MAY 12 thru 16tk
The Dtetteaiiry HW,

A CnW Tool In Dtvteptag
Effective C'MwwwIertlM

Deai Rcadci.
The.8"thw MMt . is

btack-owne- d newspaper that
brings you the newt of our
community and that reinter-

prets, from a bUick penpec-tiv- e,

the national and inter-

national events of 'he day.

We hope that our readersof
all aees will keep a diction
ary handy when reading the

publisher and staff wiuu to,
see black Americans' in this
community and in every com-

munity across th? land build
word nower.

Why is this necessary?This
is crucial becauseif we are 10

reachour goal that we ucsire
fcr Bl, Amenca. we mus

Of able to communicatclear-l-y

and with one
another in Black America;

and we must ateo be a'4e to
only understand what

White America is sayingto us

but to be able to communi-

cate our goals, aspirations,
needs, etc to white Ameri--i

level.
I

INCLUDES:
Analysis
Parts
Labor

Guarantee'
Much More ,

4TH
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LubbockPastor
rVeachetIn
Plainview

Rev. Tony Wilf-.n- s.

pastorof the Community
Baptist Church 's guest
speaker at the Happy
Union Bantlst Church c
ffiarnvtew. Texas this

, Accord yg to Rev. J.
V. Harris, pastor, says
the public is invited to at
tend the revival whirh
began Monday. May 2.
tlifottgh Friday. May 6.
1983.

Eachservice will began
at 7:30 p. m nightly.

"We want everyoneto
bring the sick, the lame.

A

J5a

Rev. Tny Williams
the deaf. dumb, blinct.
and fet this man of God
pray for them." saysRev.
Harris.

in 2022 and after.
When thenew law is iuify phasedin. a personcould

receivebenefitsat 62. as now. it the benefit rate will
be lower than the rarf payable at 62 under present,
law. Now apersonretiring at62 gets80 per ?ntof the.
amountpayableat 65 Whenthe increaseirTtheettr-- t

men! agebecome-- ijlly effective, a worker retiring at
ujje 62 wflr g a benefit equalto 70 percentof trie ac.

The increases will affect bom after 193?w Church u.JL -v-J-L.,

Medicarewill continue to be t ailable to workers at65
it is now.

JobOpportunity
SecretaryI! High schoolgraduateor

one year clerical exr
perience;ability to type 55 wpm. 20
hrsweek as arranged. Salary from
$430 $45.SOper l.ionth. ContactLub-
bock Regional MHMR Center,Parson-nelO-f

ice, 1210 TexasAvenue.
"AAEOE"

Rivera, M.D.

I 2903 Q
I

Lubbock,

as5 sr

Ti i k k

- -

f

''Srtprinlivinn in Pnmilu DmHro
2022.. rsachhia 'foPtigGhU'&mtfmlfi'

Raven

WEEK

concisely

COUPON 10 OFFTfUNE-U- P

aw - - -

UPON

ALAMO TUNE-U-P
WHERE QUALITY COSTSLESS

Adjustments

2216
747-552- 1

equivalent;

Diego

FED GOMEZ MANAGER

'More than a quick points, plugs, myj-goodby-
e'

TTT7TTTTTTTTTT
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TRAVEL ROYALLY

with
JANE PRINCE-JONE-S

JanePrinceJmm

1

Avenue

It1 time to awayIrani it all! And asmention d before,a
cruise Is the perfect vacation. Carnival CruiseLines oilers
through Prince-Jona-s travelthe"Festlvale",a watk'scruise
el theCaribbean.

Whatcanyoudoonacruise?Lots, people! Onborrd,there's
svimminf, skufflcboard,ntid.morningto late night'snacks
plus throemealsaday,af"randgrill, m nightclub,adiscothe-
que, a cinema, a hairdresserandbarbershop,a relax room
andsauna,and loryour addedsafety,a hospitalvWth doctor
andnnrse.A cruisecanbeadelightful experienceencompass-
ing thecemloctsof homein ycu?twin or queencabinandthe
luxury I a fantasticvacationspot.

SouthwestDigest plans the Festival cruise few this fall,
specifically OctoberIf, 193 which you might wantto con
aiderin yourvacationplans.The lares,basedon your bpeeific
requirement,includeairfare, c-c-en transportation,accom
mentationsreservedand paid for and servicesand maalson
board.It's a concise,neatpackagefor aweek'svaeationtaken
care of or you in one cost. Of course,short excursionsand
itemsof personalnatureareexcludedfrom the fares.

Next week's column will target, the specific places the
Festival Crulee tep...Kaseau,fan Jua asid St. Tltouta.
Wuat fraypensthere?

TUm siithwa)t &lft CvuiMt Oesk ,
'

TRAVEL
km?

Or call theSouthwestDigost Office fX-lAI- A

ssaeaamu

RUBY
S

Services at the New
Hope Baptist Church
began last Sunda' lorn
ing with Sunday School
at 9:45 a. m. Supt. R. B.
Thompson was at her
post of d.Jty.

The Deaconu were in
charge of the morning
devotion. During the
mornina services, the
pastor. Slv. S. C. Nash:,
delivered a splendid ser-

mon. His sul.-- ct was
"Wilt Thou Be Made
Whale.' His scripture
wasp. John 5:9.

Rv. NasfVs message
wai one in which we all
stohild ' M think about.

TO uting tire evening
ifthto hour.' "ev. Nash
cut tile fSetVices short r
w, .vL r tu r. rOt;Ki9e ui his rosiun
Fellowship program at

. workers
. a

fof th TrartsU people
who cbme to Lubbock
who;need help. It was a
combined service with
choirs from all churches
participating. Rev. Bruce
Enge. pastorof Ml. Ver-

non United Methodist
.Church, :
wholesome message.His
subject was "A ; New
Community. His scrlp-tur!'wi&- 6

fouoicliln, Ephe-slan- s.

if you areabsent,
you missed a great ser-

vice.

Mr. HardSe Barrow's
sister. who;lives in Plain-vie-

Texas, was visiting
them last Sunday. She
attended morning wor-

ship at New Hope.

The Women's Mis-

sionary Society will have
its fifth Sunday program
at New Hope this month.
President Ruby Jay is

11

asking ,
all members for I

m w a?sss
Dr. andm,s.15amctrf"

Hill.

I

I

:. speni me

$

13-I- Z.

Kills

.

their

weekend in Dallas. Texas
fo. a brief reft. They
returnee home Sun 'ay
afternoon.

Let's continue to pray
for our bereavedfamilies

nd thosewho are on the
sick and shut in list.

May Ruth Dotsey is c

to have Surgery
this week. Pray for her
su :ess arid remember
her mothe In our
prayers.e4ett

Rev. Sheldon
Sedberry will preach in
Plainview. Texas on May

ISfhet the Rev. 3. T.
, Con ! on Pag 10

&
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Cripple

ffcjl Tomato&

only JIJ

EaffBroadway

18
IZ. CAN

i ,

nam
HOUSb & GARDEN

BUG KILLER
For House,'nsectsand

GardenPests
CAM

I
ft

bugs
tracks

$2
PROFESSIONAL
STRENGTH

IJUIT ROAGK KILLER

crawLig

isHjeC CAN

6

88

SalePrice

Ki 'I

t tw !lfHM It

Yak Th ChaHiligr v3T

The City of Lufeboak is. fiMm
qunliried men mn$ imen int!iSrttt.,
ion in larving asPSiceOPfUera.Star-
ting salary is 1S,2N annualty, in-
creasingto $17347aftejs mpletionof
a one year probationary period. Ap-
plicants must bt aged21-3- 5; po-sses-

s a
high schooldiploma or GED; andbe in
good physicM condition. DeadlineCor
returning completed application is
5:00 p. n. Friday, May Xt, lf To app-
ly, visit the Pers nnel Department,
Room Xl, ioth andAve. J.The City of
Lubbock is an Equal Opportunity
Employer.

NOW
P
E

DAVE'S
BAIT

Vegetable

a. zti. to p m.

&

801

TACKLE
SHOP

8:o6 8:00
ClosedSundays!

Stocking:
Cold Drinks Snacks
BassMinnows Night Crawler

CanadianNightcrawlers

(Rear)

SHOOTTNi W9RNS

peritrsitinn vapor

Saturday

t.y..

3

ffwfll ROACH I
s j W traps!

sausssia; f w
tggjffSSOR2CT. PKQ.I

I ASA I 1 Jj JMJUtL& BH
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PHeeaaoeealoyjejlr Hwewaii
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STEAK SAUCE
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GREENCHILIIS
MONTE

WHOLE SWEET PICKLES
OIL

RUBY RID
GRAPEFRUIT
NO,1
POTATOES
tiREEM BELL LAWt
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PIANI MAHAHAN BWHA
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MOOT LILLET

$1900
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Si -

HERMIT SHOOK
J00 SHOPPINGSMEI

SHaXSUtNA IOMAN
I WINDER

DON'T FORGET SUNDAY MAY 8TH IS
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UNITED TRU TENDER 81 CHOICE

RANCH -
STEAK

TJ 3 D 3 2flT el 1 n Bel

UNITUD TRU TBKDI1 OR CHOICE

FAMILY
STEAK
EXTRA LEAN

CUBE
Ml MM?Snp ...

L
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NEW
m AM. 'TIL 10 P

"United carriesa full line of Bell Dairy Products"

PILLttBURY
CINNAMON ROLLS
UNITED

BUTTERMILK
YOPLAIT

YOGURT
FARE

'o o o

BROCCOLICUTS
IFARtS

CUT CORN

STORE HOURS

PEAS

Yx ALL0M

ALL PLAVORI
BOX.
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EDITORIALS COMMENTS OraNlQN&r,;

Still A Day Late And
A Dcllar Short!

EddieP. Klchardswn

RealJufunn'v bow politics and politicians work. After
twenty yer$ of urging the council to amendthe City
Charter and expandIt: after the judge s decision that
the presentQ'y Charterwas discriminating andracist.
the mayor and a former mayor - my Mend Jm
Granbery - wnt to make deal! Why now!! Why not
twenty years ago when they would have won. The
most important thing Is why now when they will lose
anyway. The issue now Is we ere wasting taxpayers
moneyappealingthe c.4. Now the mayor wants to
make a deal. Really, that's a day late and a . dollar
short. This should have been done lonq ago. The
mayor hasfound himself with ehcouragmentfrom the
local dailiesanda few die hardson the wrong sideof a
legal, moral, just and right laue.

Mayor, why didn't you come out sooner?After the
statement,as such, it would be rediculous to appeal.
In Ma.y Alice Robbins' stOry a credible reporter for

the local dally -- - you made one statement but in

anotheryou madee. complete turnaround.Now. that
takesa lot of explaining. This newspaperand colum--

ist recommendhighly that the ConcernedCitizens --

i e. Black. Brown communities and others-- - will hold
firm to "drop theappeal"andmake no dealsor
compromisesunlessthe appealis dropped!'! No more
- no less!!

o 4 e o o

Food for thoughtfor the mayor and city
council -- - you should no longer hold out. becausethe
deeReryou drive the wedge in splitting the city is bad.
Get off your personal pride, egosor whathave you. It

is time to bend o the will of the majority of the citizens
of Lubbock. Stop wasting good taxpayers' moneyfbr
bad moray and a coursethat is destined to fail!!

This writer reada letter to the editor in Sundaymor-

ning. May 1st. Avlanche--Journal,entitled "No
One Forced To Stay In City: They Don't Like It." He
says: "I am concernedcitizen of Lubbock. America
and Texas, 1 am concernedthat,the minorities wish to
completely control every aspectof the governmentsof
America. With the powerful help of the Supreme
Court and Federal judges, they soon will have com-

plete control."
He went on to add: "This is evident in the decisions

the SupremeCourt ai.d Federal courts have madeIn

the last few years. I do not agreewith a lot of thedeck,
siohs the federal, state, county or the City of Lubbock
make. But. living in a city is like having a job. !f for
some,r"nsonyou do not like it or cannotlive wih tjie
problems you can leave. No one will stop you from
leaving." Signed Sam H. Scroggins.2319 35th Steet.

In May. 1983. it is shockingto know thenavlety and
ignorance oTpeople to the true issues Mr. Scroggins
should read the Bill of Rights. Check out the Boston
Tea Party, and study the reasonfor the formation of
this country. We only want the same things, for the
same reasons-- - taxationwith representa-
tion! We presently have the taxation!We want
to make contributions. We want ,n equitable share of
the political, economic, aswell associalaspectsof he
American Dream -- - no more or noless-- not evenan
equal portion, b it an equitible share of America's
Dreams as well as resources.

The main reason for the call of attention to the

University Daily's cartoonlast week was to let

that University know our feelings. We got numerous
complaints fcbout that kind of thing daily. For example

certain store In our town circulates nigger joke,
material. A major hospital in town, according to our
sources, a nurseposteda "No nigge. allowed in the
emergency room" as a joke. We learned the BlacK

nursewho objected to theact andwas offended by it.

lost her job. The white nurse who postedthe negative
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poster still has her job at the health institution.
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But that UD cartoon was the last straw and widely
circulated. We still contend-- - no matter themessage it

was conveying a bad taste and the time was badas
well as the sensitivity of it.

We haveno quarrel with the legality, right to do it.
and freedom of press -- - but just tateand timing. The
cartoonist was not asked for an apology. Hard to
figure out hie noise.The UD andUniversity wore ask-
ed for an apology.

To all the Mr. Scroggins out there, we do not want
complete control andrun America. Texas or Lubbock.
We want only our share our equitible share.That Is1

what we deserveandearnedthrough dur participating
In wars and conflicts, taxes, hard work and dqdkja--.
tion: andyesevernfreeslavelabor building this country ''

got trom us. This is not asking too much for, the price
paia. dust waiK one Diock in our shoesndjile
fhink y'our. positionl!
Nuf Sedj! Why Not?? A

A closing thought, what we want' from our city
governmentequitable representationSetter city ser-
vices, a commitment tc npen governmentand equali-.y-.

retiring the goodole boy syndrome with its power
brokers and patronage and closed "right' club1
membership traditions, and of course, single msmber
districts for city council members.

(Editor's Note: The following letter is onesent
to President Lauro G. Cavazos.TexasTech Universi-

ty, about the recentcartoon which appearedin the
University Dally. Monday, April '25. 19J?3, Us

wViter. Miss Marilyn K. Mooney. asked that the

SouthwestDigestpublish If.)

Dear Mr. Cavazos:
1 sir. amabsolutelyastoundedby the lack of tact and

sensitivity of. our State-supporte- d University to allow
rubbish such as the cartoon appearing In the
UniversityDaily newspaper,concerning blacks
and theirplace on the City Council.

If in fact this depictsa realisticview o? our.cit s feel-

ings, the cartoonis still in bad tate.TftlTtype of'thing
setsour city Hck tcf daysbefore June 19th fver was
conceived.

Being a taxpayer. I resentthe fact that your students
are allowed to use our money to insult our in-

telligence. is known to have a friendly
reputation - but incidents like th. foster warranted
hostilities. Minorities aie having enoughof a struggle
as is. without the addedinsult your paperhasdealtus.
How arewe expectedto deal with and overcomesuch
bigotry tnal exists in oir country.jvhen even in our
hometown:we arestill the butt of racial humor (if Such

a thing exists)?
Blacks 9S well asBrownt. havemore than a say in

our political process. We will not and cannot be ex-

pected to sit idly by while an insensitiveperson (to put
it lightly), ridicules efforts being made to progress,
when merit is the criteria by which to judge a person.

My anger, though primarily centeredon the racists
who published this cartoon, it is also focused on
"Our" University for allowing such a thing to hap-Pn-!

Maybe "Rwwts" needsto be I am
not sure the point was well taken.

M'norWes are proud of their, heritage. H will take
more than the iroensitivlty of others to-pu- t- cork-i- n

H. o to speak, if ignorarifbis Miss, you shouldtry and
. make your students less-fcliMfttl- !!!

An Angry Cituert.
Miss Marilyn K. Mooney
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Educationis theKey
The High TechJobTrick

Barring an immediate war it Is worth discussingthe
dijsStiory (Tig ecromy.J&ery yard stick, you, pan sge
faftheU.'.cohornylsrrtfting out the 19,33'season,,
Slncg some unemployedwould Jlke to get a jumpjon.

, the jpb market it Is worthwhile' to stopwishing and start
, looking. Education is mandatory.

Making the right decision as to job direction is a kay
determinant for makii. dollars. Recognizing that
unemploymentnormally continues to rise evenafter a

. recovery begins meanstime ;'or education is on your
side. Since college graduatesearn from two to four
times as much moneyas high school graduatesover a
lifetime it p?ysto go to college. The catch is picking a
profession.

Takescienceand mathematiccoursesleading into a
careerin high technology. Ths incredible increase in
high technology jobs is just not being fulfilled by U. S.
students. Since men can expect to earn upwards of

J i$2.75 million during their lifetime with a college .

degree,doing it with a technological degreewill be
easier, fester and would bring a higher income.

The"scarerthings are. the more their value." acqor-- .

ding to old Benjamin Franklin. Ben wasa bit of a high
. tech man in his day. High-tec- h industrieswill generate

--""""ten times the numberof jobs expectedfron the rest of
industry, amountingto a million jobs.

While the numberof high-tec- h jobs will be less than
half of the ten million jobs lost in manufacturing in the
past three years H is still at least a growth area.Black
Americans areespeciallybetter off entering a new and
expanding jobarea.

Lesf seniority and built-i- n bias problems for all peo-
ple. Professionalengineers elevate themselvesout of
the industry at a rate of 50.000 p year, creating
dutometic openingsfor new engineers. Engineershad
a 2.4 percent unemploymentrete for 1982. twenty-fiv-e

percent of the i.ational average and on ten per-
cent of the Black American unemploymentfigure.

Earning figuresfor starting engineersare $24,800.
according to Engineering Manpower Commission of
the American Association ofEngineering Societies.
System analysts trainees at CBS who bring you "60
Minutes" earn$14,000 to $18,000a year to startand
goesto six figures for thoseat the top level in the com-
puter field, finding a job in high technology industries
is easy if you have the training.

The United StatesDepartment of Labor projects
that in only seven years therewill be a needfor more
than a million new professionalstrained in computer
skills. There are 24 different bills before the Congress
that would assist both1the field of technology and
schools training studentsfor tech jobs. But don't wait
for the governmentif you want a job. ge aneducation
for yourself.
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MexicanAmerlcais File Suit: Frank
PereaandOlga Omelashatfefild a suit against
(Texas) and the local school district crW'enging those
at-lar- election systems.The suit was filed in federal
district cort. Jose Garza, attorney for the Mexican
Ameicen Legal Defenseand Educational Fund, said
the suit may be droppedshoujd the city charter pr,
vide for single-memb- er ois; ct elections, those ad-

vocated by Pereaand his associates.
Perea was elected to the) PecosSchool Board in

1973 and defeatedin 1976. is currently piasident of
the local LHted Mexican American Legal Council,
andsaia he doesnot haveimmediate plans of seeking
any political office but added "I will not stay out of
politics -- - it's is in my blood."

Pereasaid he and MALDEF opposeat-lar- elec-

tions because their very structure discourages the
Mexican-Americ- ar vote and thereforemakesthe elec-

tion of Hispanics unlikely and ultimately resultsin une-
qual representationof Mexican-American- s. One Helii-ing- er

reported that Pecot has a population of some
twelve thousandw th only about four hundredblack
ritizens and abouthalf of them young personsbelow
18 years of age.

In ' ubbock. a federal judge has ruled that the at-lar-

systemdiscriminatesagainsblacksand browns in
city elections, however. Lubbock has appealedthe
decision. No black has ever beenelected to the city
council in Lubbock, it was reported and the black
population is considerable. And in Hobbs. New Mex-

ico. NAACP officals and black leaders are watching
the resultsof thesesuits in Texasand may follow with
similar cnes in SouthernNew Mexico.

Historically, in at-lar- systems.Anglos vote 15 to
20 percentmore than Hiepan!csstatedPereaand that
Hispanics would feel less helpless if they knew they
had a chance to elect their candidatein their own
precinct.

MALDEF attorneys have been particularly busy
challenging the at-lar- systemssincean amendment
last summerto the federal voting rights act. Fcmerly.
the act requiredproof of purposeful discrimination to
prohibit at-lar- systems: it now only calls for proof
that the election resulted h discrimination.

Alii .U iU n 11 i T U Jl-i- :. J.
i not havea breakdownamongvotqrs. Hispanics com--,

prised almost 74 percent of its total, studentsand
Anglos numbered23 percent in most recent census
flpures. In ReevesCounty that sameyear. 55 percent
ot the 8.082 registeredvoters hadHispanic surnames.
Pecos City Hall records of 1982 show about 53 per-

cent of their 5.571 voters to have had similar last
' names.

According to press repotts. children around the
globe are starving. In the Third World, three out of
every tenchildren die before theyare five yearsold for
lack of food. Fwe out of ten suffer from malnutrition.
And the problem is growing worse. In the 1950'sbet-

ween 100 and 200 million people-mos-t of them
children-live-d in chronic hunger worldwide. Today,
that figure has reached500 million, and is expectedto
reach 750 million by the turrijoflhe century. In many
regions of Latin AnjericaT' Africa and Asia, over-
population arjii'--xtrem- e poverty rob children of
energy, joy. and life itself. Have you given lately?
Write Care, care of Postmaster.Dallas. Texas for
details.

Word recalved Is that jajgestdelegation in the
history of Botey. Oklahomawill meet in Memorial Day
for the annualBlack Festivities that will draw people
from over thsU. S. andSomeforeign countries. Boley
is the largest alt-bla- ck town in the U. S. It is reporied.
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Final rites were readfor
a longtime resident. Rev.
Steward S. Scott. Friday
afternoon at the New
Hqpjg Baptist Church
with the pa.eor. Rev. S
C. Nash offlcaiting. '

Interment was heiu in
Peaceful Gardens
Memorial Parkunder th
directions of Jamison'&

Son Funeral Home. .

Rev. Scott wason8bf'

sister born Reverend ' Mount
James Mandy"

Hf
born In

Colorado CburitSTltr
1S73.

He attended public"
school in Weimer. Texas

later enrolled in
Tuskegee Institute.
Tuskeyee. Alabama dur-

ing the period when
it was an Industrial
School offering cert-

ificates in trades. Rev.
Scott the shoe
making trade at Tuskegee
under Dr. Rufus
Johnson.He also ludied
the wheelwright trade
thefe- - learning to
wagofr wheels as alter-

nate vocation. Upon his

L

TkwrwUy. teatfe."

CHURCH DIRECTORY
Your bsencefrom Church Vpte To Close Doors

Rev StewardS.Scot

completion of study, he
earned certificates,
and returnedto We:mer.
Texas to run a shoe and
boot shop.

Converted to Christ at
about age 12. he gained
much Insp'ration ard
sat?sfaction from serving
and worshipping; the
Creator God. When ap-

proaching years, he
called to preach the

nine brokers and 6nVM:''j5bstiel and preached.
to first sermon at

and Mrs. Church
O'O'aHtfmlleSoutside

WcimeTeSS P"'tedVcW!f-,JAlterwfr-

and

time

studied

(Texas vihere :

paTtor of Pilgrim Rest
Church.

Later, attended
Houston College.

Texas, with a
major in Theology. Here
he grew in knowledge of
the Holy Bible, and in
Christian leadership.
Upon leaving Houston
College, traveled ex-

tensively in the USA
praachlng. holding
revival meetings,
Good News ,of, ChriJt's
Kingdom, andorganizing
churches.

"I

Blessed
Luke 1:28 - The Angel cu.ne in unto
her. and Said, hail, thou that art highly

favoured, the, with thee: '

Blesedart thou amongwomen.
Lord, the Mothers havebeenblessed

From the beginning of time.
Her womb carries our most

precious minds'
Somecarries Presidents.Kinjs and

Queens
SomecarvesKillers. Robbersand

Dopephenes,
But all she carrits. Cod sentfrom

above: Its up (c eja teachit

Hateor Cove!

Proverb 31: 10 rho find a
virtuous woman?For her price is

far aboverubL. She will him
gqpd and eyit olhe days

life:
Matthew 24:45 Jejissaid: who then

if a faithful ohd up$fgtrwrit
whom hi Lord hafh rrto$f rukr

household ta $ve them meat
in due season?

Lprd Bteued ts that Mother!
Shetaisoesher children in the eyes

' 43 God
Thot nvke thiir lives e.ijsj. with

the help of th d
She works ail dap. n a low paying

Job
But he bigf ph comes

v
from

in God
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12 can
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over
his

Lo,
ders

husband

Amen'

Twtiity-Seeon-d SferVle of
Appreciation

The members o'
Triumph Buptist Church
invite ,'ou to join us in
worship and fellowship in
thf our Twenty-Sf:on- d

Appreciation Service for
our Pator. Rev. M.A
Brown and on
May 15. 18. 19. 20. and
22. 1983.

Many churches from
Lubbock and surroun
ding areas have been in-

vited to attend this

In December. 1923. he
was married to Viola
Jackson of R Jtenberg.
Texas. She is affec-

tionately known in Lub-

bock as "Olft" Scott.
Within this marriage
unior are eight dtfldren
- five daughters.5 Son-in-law- s,

three sons, 1

daughtaHn-Iaw-. grand-
children am great grand-childie- n.

Rev. and Mrs. Scott
moved to Lubbock in the
year of 192SY '

His love for Chrlit.:
the gospel led him to
work zealously for the
Lord here in
while at the same time,
engaging in hard manual
labor in cotton fields in
West Texas. loved 10
work and to pick cotton.

Again he sought to in-

creasehis knowledge1and
Wisom o: God's. by
studying with
Southwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary,
Exension Department;
Fort Worth. Texas earn--In- g

-- a diplorrra In
Theology, May 10,
1956. Rev: Scott was
Associate Pastor at New
Hope Baptist Church for
approximately 50 year's
He continued preaching,
teaching, witnessing
Christ, sharing until
he deceasedop Satur-
day. Aprif 23. 1983.

He leaves to mourn a
devoted wife. Ola Scott.
his children and their
families and many
relatives and Hends.

Katherme
Funeral services were

conducted for little Miss

Tfoajk GodFor Jesus9'
HappyMother'sDay!

Lord, Is ThatMother

hit

Trusting

Lubbock,

Thev don't .taue the best
Clothes and Shoesfor their feet.
But they have the love of Jesus.

And that's all they need!
Proverbji 31:1415 She is lilz me-
rchantsships: she bringeth her food

from afar. She ri'seth also while it

is yet night, and giveth meat to her
household!

Loid Blessed Is Tiat Moth r'
prays that all her children.

And her husbandbe saved.
We knou, that all Cod's children.

At 'ne time straded'
We walked with Satan, he showed

us a good time!
All the while, he was trying to

kill 01 ' minds!
She prays for the world,

and sharesher goods with others.
Her aksifings comeback 100 times
over, Lord Blessed is That Mother!
Pro"eti(9 22:6 Train up a child n

the uay he shouldgo: and when
he i oW. he will not departfrom it!

always.

31 28 S us
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Direct Arravgtd Prteni- 0ij4 hy
My Lei i JesusChrfnt

--I" by My a J. mm. VI

i, Your Brother In Christ Jesus.
Is net tfcrefh with us yet, let's prmy mr anc another

F jv. f.A. Brew

A beautiful Sunday
begen at 9:30 a. m. with
SundaySchool. The text
was In

Macedonia." Acts
16:9-18-.

Morning services
started at 11:00 a. m.
with devotion being led -

by . Brothers Portee.
Jacksonand Edwards.

The Intermediate
Choir sung wonderfully.
Rev. F. B. Bell, pastor,
brought the J&iessag
"The Chariot Is Coming."
His scripture 'vas taken
from the Book of Peter.

We had many visitors
and would like to extend
our invitation to come
and worship again with
us.

On our aick and shut in
list, we have Mrs. Gladys
Hendersonwho is a pa--

is.
FtffWal ' service's for''

Mr. John Hamilton were
held Saturdav morning,
April 29. 1983 at
Jameson& Son Funeral
Chapel wil.i Rfey. James

pasterof Nw
pastor of

New Light Baptist
Church, officiatmp

Jamison & Son
Funeral Home was in
charge"of arrangements,

, Mr. Johnsonwas born

L.
Katherlne Latriece Ross
fast afte-
rnoon at the Hope
Deliverance Church of
God in Christ with the
pastor. Rev. Charles
'l

Jamison Son
Funeral Horn was In
charge1 of

She .vasborn February
20. 1983 to Mr. and Mrs.
Albert James Ross in
Lubbock. Texas.

She passed away
April 23.

1983.
Sh leaves to mourn

her passing: her father,
Albert Jar es Ross;
mother. Margaret Ann
Ross. hree siste.j
- KatheVine Ann. Latoya
Ann and Tmika
Treshone.all :f Lubbock;
three brothers - Albert
James, Jr . Bobby Ray
and Ad-ta- r Jerome,all of
Lubbock. maternal

- Mr. John
H. Childress, Mr. Jessie
RossandMrs. Annie Mae
Ross, all of Lubbock; a
hostof aunts, uncles, and
cousins

tm k rmt '

by the ..... Lubuock
AJumiw Chester ....
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says this ivil! be a

gteat effort "W want
to keep on . .

our young
BLACK

The Outreach
I GrayerBreakfast t

Faith First Baptist
ChurchNews

"Breakthrough

T4 members of the
, Prayer

Breakfast met last Satur-
day morninp in the home
of Mrs. Jifemita Sowell.
Mrs. Mary V'ard; presi-
dent, presided c er the

This was a
good leetingj

Opening devotion wus
led by,Mrs. C. Burleson
andMrs. Wuxl.

The morning scripture

t&nt at Methodist
Hospital, rc om 7o2.

v j u u a

Our revival began at
3:00 p. m. last Sunday
with Rev. Edward Davis
of- - San Angelo. Texas.

Rev. C. B. Wallace of
Paris. Texas will be runn-
ing a Revival at the
Greater Saint James
Baptist Church. 3601
Railroad Avenje. May
9th throughMay 13th.

The Revival will began
at 7:30 p. m. nightly.

"Wa invite our many
friends and raighbors to
come--, out' and hear this
Great .Man of God." says
Rev. Kado Lang, pastor.

in Overton. Texas. Rusk
County. October 22.
1890 to Mr. and Mrs.
George and Emma
Hamilton.

He was married to Mrs.
Katherine Hamilton and
tc that union no children
were born.

He passed away Fri-

day. April 22. 1983.

Mr. Johnson passed
away Friday. April 22.
1983

He leavesto mourn Ms

death: two brohers
-- Sammy Hamilton of

Reno, INevada arid Earl
Hamilton ot West Texas;
a hostof nephews,nieces
and friends.

Pallbearers were Rpy
Hopson and .JncunEarl
Lewis.

Mr.

Cavanaugh.
Cavanaugh.

Ross
Wednesday

annerrofflciating.

arrangements.

Saiurday.

grandpoiens

Contio-Pafl3- "'

TWKKE Sponsored

WtGMA
semcsu.

8TBFHANI

y

i"

Outreach

""""breakfast.

9pring
Revival

Bethel African

John'Hamilton

2200 SoutheastDrhe
(806) 744-755-2

i.ubbuck. Texas

"A Church thof's no! afraid to
Wentlf) with the frustrations
of the Black experience."

'(.;, Olll Itllhil. iiuiu ihf
K.A. Man (hn Hit ,ni"

Sunda School
Mornint Worship
evening orsntp

mf wait. xmmjijt
"m year f lirum tn

yw tkarealtar.Wm

(J747-173-1 or ge
woovvk, i exas74).

Ictson was taughtby Mrs.
C. C. Peoples! Her scrip-

ture was Mark 11:12-14- .

Her subjec: was "Devine
King."

Mark 11:12-1-4

"And oh --tjie
mors )w, when,
they were come
from Bethany, he
was hungry; And
seeing a fig tre
afar IS having
leaves,hecome, if
hoply he might
find anything
thereon: and
when he come to
it, he found
nothing but
leaves; for the
time of figii was
notyet, And Jesus
answeredandsaid
unto 31, no man
eat fruit of thee
hereafterforever,
and his disciples
heard it."

This speakersold' the
Devine King ..knows
everything. He knows
about the pretender.He
knew this tree wasn't go-

ing to bear fruit ever
before time. So hecursed
it, so just maybe thereare
some in our churches to-

day who have been
holding offices for years.
In the way of some that
might bring fruit.. Sh said
thte Kingdom knows your
thoughts: go all week and
nothing but leaves. You
see. there's nothing at
tractive about a fruit itr.6j
with no' fruit.. Likaw'se.i
you donI Impress athis'
King with' how1 lotlgffiiuf '
name has been on the
membership roll. This
proves that you ar
fruitless! "We need to
start pruning your life to
day so you may bring
forth fruit today." said
Mrs. Peoples.

This speakerpresented
a demonstrationthat was
so plain a fool could
understand. You will
have to coma )p know
what we are talking
about. This lady spoke
the wtitten word at God
and we sure do love her
for this. (How about you
oui there??)

Thought for tbs week:
"Keep us from

- fuming little pro-
blems into three
act productions,

BBBBB-- S bVHbW

Stephen I'teron. Pahlur

9.30 A.M.
10.45 A.M.

:uu r..i.

after th

iwe infeMtl
by isaxEast;fttais

Methodist
EpiscopalChurch

Jamison& Son

tidaafiea.

own lastttsaaiV mmt runersH

Lerd!"
Breekfa. was served

with tSat heavenly
goodness Are you
hungrv?Okay-- corne and
eat with friends

Ourguestwere Mrs. C.
Peoples. Tony Deon

Sfcwell. ana Craig
Sowell

'The following
members have beer ab-

sent: Mrs. Dye Mrs. C.
1. Brown and Hev. Tony
Williams and wife.
Remember, each of you
light up our lives. Come
again!

Our sick list include.
Rev. A. W. Wilson. Mrs.
Minters who is at home.
Mrs. Sarah Crawford.
Mrs. Ollie Crawford. Mr.

Mureen Brown, a patient
at Lubbock General
hospital, room 434A.
Mrs. Artie Mae
Washington. Mrs. Lucille

rone t d Mr. Andrew
Williams.

"Let's Pray'
' "Lord, help your
children to bp strong; we
pray, heelthy In body.
Yes. I know this Is your
will, but more than this,
may we exercise

' ourselves daily in such a
way as to develop a
strength of character that
will enable us always to
do what is right and pure
and good in your spirit.
We ask these things in

Con 1 on Pag 10

iMount Vernon United
Methodist Gmircn
"Progressis thePath"

ChurchSchool . . ',

MorningWorship
Bible School

Church

Sunday
Morning Worship
YPPU

Faith First

WEEKLY

Vends Avenue

I' 1 Kl apgHlHtiMHt

Mama Delia is
here for the first
rime. She is
FrenchCreoleand
born in Leiisiana.
Shehastheprayer
to turn on the
fewer of Po-we-r

to pass your
messageto

She can help inanythings!
Everything you

I want done, a. e.
financial Dress-
ings, in love, mar-
riage nature,
drugs, alcohol,
irtln fafic1ntc. law
suites,healthpro--1

tile nns of anvl
nature. She w511
help remove bad
luck, evil, voodoo
of any Kind and
guaranteesit will
neverreturn.

Ma a Delia is
available to youj

1912 AvenueQ

Call 744--9 5.

Rev. Bruce Eaige -

ll' ''Uh. rtmiLL 1,1,)

''. . '. . . . . . dtjo a; :nii........11:00a. m.
7:30 p. in.

Of he

9:45 A.M.
11:00 A.M.
4:00 RM,

Baptist Church

SERVICES

n&v. Lion Armstoed
Pastor

Living God
(Motto C.W.F.F.)

408 N. Zenith Ave
Phone: 744-645-9

"Where Vie True dospel Is

Preached"

Everybody is always WWcome i . i. . u. r..u$A

School

Jesus.

Evening Worship 7:30 v.M.
Mid Week Services. 7;Q0-- P.M.

sunaay bchool . . . 9:35 A.M.
Morning Worship. . . .1 1:05 A.M.
B. T. T 6:Ct P.M.
Night Service 7:30 P.M.

And lei u. onsuleroneamnlwr u inowke unin keandto
GimhI rk. tun forexaking I he V iwrnei,
utKtther. as the nwnner : stuntis: Bui ehorioneanother,
mil so nitHh the mow. as r see ihe da ufiiiuJwix

Hebrews Ht?4.2
C me. Help Us Worship Christ Jesus.

Our Lord and Sav ior
i', a,aHraur

f"BrtirSt Mark Bptit IChurch
1210

(30f) 7W-S0- 77

Rev. Leon ArnitteeJ, Castor
Rev. Larry D. ftettohier,

.AstlstaatPaster

CfHNfllMMI '.

9ljo...v... WW am.
iftwiwtallNwiKM 11s0a1 . d
lmsffltlBtnllwton (TU) ... . ... t:9eo.ii
svoning Worttp 7 30 m. f

Wmtorv. MonV7 ..7tQU p. a
PrayeriMtSng edn-de-y tXw p. m.

Brothsrtwaj treaHiast.. Baturoay . . 7-- ld

Youth Pfooram... SeconelSunoay 3:00 p m.

Come Let Us ReasonTogether Sarr lc j
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Oeraptittr t Itf ustry A ! SlttUn market
OamputcrDowntime A CMtljr Demand Far wairi
ComputerMalntcnanc Simplified TL' Mny
ComputerInto . . Neededto Satltfy Demand

X 1

?

The COMPUTER INDUSTRY
is a multibilljon dollar, high-
tech market"" arid COMPUTER
DOWNTIME fi&mpers this mar-
ket daily. Get COMPUTER INFO
that is simplified to reduce
COMPUTER DOWNTIME by
providing better COMPUTER
MAINTENANCE for offices and
homes. Send self - addressed,
stamped envelope for COM-- I

PUTER INFO to: j

1S3

INFO
P. 0. Box 1521

pbile, AL 36633

Copyright

Subscription

$i$.o Per.Year

Office 744-5S3-2

"FINANCIAL REPORT

Reports From
Churches and Pastors

New Hope
Lubbock ,

i

Baptist Church
Texa:

Baptist

Houston,

Lubbocjc,

Baptist
asyi le
J.

laxs
Greater St.

y. Hal
vtar

A.
fixes

Rev. "v.
Wist'f cxis

i

Jrns Carter
I'VE

SHARPr (vEftPfI Vf)
TWO T7TAKI A WEIGHT

BLOCKS A SHARP

iX;-- V --fr hjMp

w M

HE9H-TEC- H

blackmmmmxmr
NathanielWHghtt V

Booker T.
iclls of

store about
black peopleandblack

tin the period immediately
folowing Emancipation.
His classic
Up From
deserves to be real not

as exquistely

but moreso
as providing insight into,
and back

of some 0?
our black racial traits or

today.
One of the things that

he at length is
post-emancipati-on at-

titude of some blacks
South toward
notesthat all

of enslavement

Htipe Baptist
:;. 2002

Texas79404
Rev. S. C. b,

FROM REV. C. NASH ON

Rev. S. C. Nash, Pastor -- $1,200.00
West Tabernacle
Beaumont,
Rev., E. J. Rhodes.Pastor-- 2400 00
P 9. t h 'den :B a p.t1st C h u ro n

Ft. Wtfrth.; Texas L ;
Rev.g... s .Pastor 1 ,000.00
Mt. Baptist Church

Texas
Rev. Burleson, 40.00
Mt. Gilead Church

Texas
Rev. t.. L. Polk, Pasto
Unionville Church
Dougl 1 , Texas
Rev. Gipson, Pastor

BISHOP

Morning Chnpel Baptist
Sulphur Springs, Texas
Rev. wlnkley, Pastor aO.OC
Bethel Baptist
Longv.ew,
Rev. Scott, Pa$tor

John Baptist
Odessi,
Rev. 1 Pastor
Rising Baptist CKurch
Lubbock,
Rev. ;'. Phfllips
BetHil Church
LubfakCWK,

PJtrson, P:tor
Bapt. Assoc.

Lub&6CK,

by
i I I Ulll I" Mill

HAD THAT v MOW TAKE J "

7 BELIE
LAST .7 ARE

:

By Dn Jr,

Washington
a number

mcrveiou

autobigrophy,
Slavery,

simply an
precious docu-
ment

ground
understanding

peculiarities

discusses

in
work.

oeriod

Birch Avenue
Lubbock,

Nat Pastor

Txas

Bir.,-Dani:-

"Rote

Pastor
Baptist

D. L.
Church

J. W.

Texas
H.

Txs
E.

Texas

WMJIHLM

VOU

life

historical
perhaps

the

the
He through
the

S.

N.- -

200.00

300.00

40.00

21. OC

Income
Rev . "M.

Thinking Prosperity
many blacks came to
loathe work. After all,
they, were working simply
to perpetuate a system
that would continueto de-

mean and exploit black
people for generations.

Hence, theregrew up a
whole culture of fold
heroeswho knew besthow
to malinger. (Blacks have
not alone in this kind of
activity, incidentally, the
public employer unions in
New York City and
elsewhere are said to be
notorious and only short
of criminal in this regard.)
Additionally, there were
preachers who taught and
preachedths glories of a
heavenwhere therewas no
work but only rest.

(Here again, blacks are

747323
COt:LE.0E, RAISK:G"

Bishop Conefart

ReV. S. C, Nash.
Rev. L. H.. Hall ,
Mt. 01 ive ,

' ' KH '

Sales

M TJKe.. Door-- Sales0th;
Tom

(Benefit)

Bradford, A'bilene-$-1 ,000.00
Lubbock
Odessa,

Church
Ticket
Nblic Offering

Mbn.ey

Expenses
Building Rental (Am. Legion)
Posters and Tickets
Motel for Rev! J. L. Ervin
Honor&rium for Rev. Ervin
Equipment kental
Plane Fare for Groups
Honorarium for Bass, Lead

Gu I tar , and Drummer
,

TOTAL

From and Pastors
Balance From Concert

your, have
word Rav.

r

not alone, since perhaps
the majority of Christian

: caughtin the
trap of preaihint eternal
"rest" as a lack of serving

activity, when
rest denotes a
relief from inefficient ser
vice by shaing in a '"more
perfect service." "Day
and night they serve
beforethe throne.)

Dr. noted
that some
taught, In those early
days, that Christians was
the most perfect adholy
season of the year, since

those on the
were "fr,eed

from all mannerof labor''
.for days.

"

, n- - such a as ,

described or

Tf

(Set)
FUNfi

100.00

,..26 00
.
, X. O Qk
$6,13200:.'.

300.00
80.00

125.00
TOO. 00
185.00
585.00

75.00
$1,450.00

100.00 Rev. Nash's Report at Institute

300.00

Slaton

1 ,682

TOTAL $8,353.00

A wor d of tA3 ftxs to an of the t sTo m .and churcBes f East

.00
--00

Lubbock, Mr. T. J, Pattersonand Mr., Eddie Riciterviion and the Southwest
to my friends of other cities who contributed the Black Businesses

of Ew$i rubdQck, Mt. 01 tve Church of tp the Lubbock
Corpmunity RadQ to James Cleveland Workshop Choi- -, ind
especially to the Hew Hope Church of iubbr k, Texts . A'Uhcut

help, I couldn't daft it.
Another of thanks to C. Peoples tiid

preachersg

theological
essentially

Washington
preachers

customarily,
plantations

eight
manner
suggested'

Parsonage

Churches

20bv0'0

204.00

g3

$6,671

special

Digest;
LptUt Slaton,

Choir, the
Baptist

1Uiiei.
Critiful ,

here,labor came to bede
meancd or looked down
uponby manyin the black
communityandeventually
grew into a kind of sub-cultur- al

tradition.
In tl is latter respect,

social thinkershave noted
for years that
throughout the preCivil
War Sough labor was
downfc,.aded.Some sociah
theorists point du that
thi: was the primary
reasons, along with
unionization (to exclude
others systemmatically)
that the European im

migrants took over the
American labor markc in
the Iatel80U,s.

Whites in the South
were largely madelazy by
the plantation system.
Blacks knew how'to work.
Bool&r T. Washington
advocktedN using one's
handsandskills as strong-
ly asany person in tiie na-

tion's history. He held
that if blacks used ih''.r
skills , and their capacity
for work they could have
owned, and then controll-

ed, the South I

Beyond this, there are

only We

A

"

major for
black Americans today
whiph out of what
we have alluded to thug,

far.
. No one owesanyone

else a llvhg. We need to
get out cf welfare syn-

drome and possibly
demant thatour peoplebe
given some of
reasonable for
dollar that we receiving.
Welfare, as we now prac-

tice it, is demeaning,iner-vcti- ng

and
We need to stop it in its
presentform, and we can

Con'honP&ge 10

RABIES CLINIC
By a statelaw, enhancedby a city ordinance,dogsas
veil as cats must be innoculated againstrabies.Mon-complian-

with this law can result in fines up to $200.

Don't take chanceswith the health cf your family and
your commun'j. Bring your petsto thts

HCIMANE SOCIETY'S

, ,
,

; : ANNUAL RABIES CUNIC
7-3- 0 AM. to 3:30 P.M.

s MerchantsOuilding South PlainsFair grounds

SATURDAY, MAY 7 '- ;

IjTags andShots'$8.00 !; -- ' '

PleaseMng cats In )ges "or containers. We provide separate
facilities for the-- innoculatfonof cats. t

Cash please. cannotacceptcnecks.

Alcorte
Automotive Repairs

DON'T CUSS

the
even

CALL US
Specializing in:

, PeteandPete,Jt.Alcorte

Tailpipes r; ,go2-Av- es

,

implications

grow

kind
work every

parasitizing.

LUBBOCK

Brakes

are a lot of
ways you can save

on your electric
hill
Call lis

todqty

We wantto helpyou
conserveenergy

If 763-28-1

4



Representative
FROY SALINAS
Capitol Update

Thm "BftlanedBttdgitt"
Cuts,But No Nw Tim

Even though (h Texas Legislature consider
more than 5.000 piecesof, legislation durtnfi the 6Sth
Session, only onebill si.Jistpatsbefore September.

During the past two months, a gttr p of 29 state
lawmakers have been working loi.fl hours on our
HouseAppropriations bill. Last week, the budgetwas
balanced without any treasuresfor a tax increase.
But the final bill hasn't been approved by the
Legislature, so we re not ofit of the woods yet.

Without becoming too technical. i explain how the
committee trimmed a $2.4billion deficit down to size.

$it the start of the session, the houseAppropria-
tions Committed was presentedwith House Bll 409

statebudgetbill. Preliminary figures were prepared,

by the Legislative Budget Board, basedon the State
Comptroller's estimates of liable state funds. As
you know, the Comptroller has cut his original
estimate .hree times sinceJanuary. According to the
most recent figures, however, we'll still have $2.3
billion iore to spendin 1984-8-5 than we had In this
biennium. Yet the Budget Board'sproposedbudget is
almost $2.4 billion in .he red. and the state constitu-
tion won't allow that to happen.So theAppropriations
Committee has beenlooking for v ys to either save
costs,generatenew fevenues.or cut proposedexpen
dituies. Fortunately for Texas taxpayers, they found
them.

Inflation indicators played a key role he trimming
process. The most recent inflation rae has been
estimatedat 4.5 percent,which is somewhatless than
the -- imate used earlierby the Budget Board when
figuring the original budget. This fact allowed the Ap-
propriation Committeefo adjust Ihe highway cost in-

dex downward. In dthwr words, increases in
highway construction costs were originally based on
an inflation rate that was too high - actual costs from
year to year won't increase as drastically as first
predicted. Adjusting the Index dovmvardputs it
more in line with current inflation indicators, and will
save Texans almost $130 million dollars.

The Appropriations Committee also discovered a
way to generatean astonishing $500 million In- - ad-
ditional revenues.Currently, certain statemonies such
as insurance paymentsand salestax collections are
turned in at the end of each month. If the due date is
moved forward, this onetimeacceleratedcollec-
tion will generateaB much as $500 million additional
interest becauseof the earlier deposit date.

Another proposal you've been hearing about is to
increase fees paid by Texans for certain privileges
such as dr'ving and hunting licenses. Many of these
haven'tbeen Increased in more than a decade,and
doing so would generatean additional $75 njillion in
revenuesif approvedby the Legislature.

The Appropriations Committee hasmadeptherad--.
justmer.ts as well, proposing minimal salary increases
for state employees and only the pay increases
established, ty'.curreht law for teachers,with theexce,
tion of an additional 1.5 percentincreaseir 1984If the
money becomesavailable. I'm also supportive of a
plan to put any additional money salvaged from the
budget in a special "educationexcellence" fundfor
larger eachernay increases,aswell as to supplement
operational evpensasin local school districts.

I should point out that the committee did not cut
any stateagency belowthe current spendingprogram,
although spending for new programsandconstruction
was severly restricted, 'f the people of Texas have to
ighten their bolts, so should state government.As a
result, a $2--

4 billion de&cU hasbeen trimmed down to
size. Hopefulhk,! can bring you more good newsabout
the budget bilfeobn - like approval of a spending plan
that dosent include a tax increase.

Meanwhile, feel free to write to meabout issuesthat
interest you. Write to Rep. Froy Salinas. P. O. Box
2910. Austin. Texas 78769.

This N That
C n't (rom Pftga 7

""fellows...."!!

HAPPY
MOTHER'S DAY! J

Sunday.... -1- 1 day is ....
MOTHER'S DAY ...
May 8th.... THuS N
THAT .... wishes all

.... MOTHERS
the very best .... let's
mnke it her day ....
EVERYDAY!!

APPEARS AT
ttlSHOP!! IMAM
W. DEEN MUHAM-
MAD ... leaderof the
American Muslim Mission
. ... will apoear at ....
BISHOP COLLEGE

. . Saturday.... May 7th
.... His topic will be ... .

CULTURAL and
ECONOMIC
DEVELOPMENT
Should be an interesting
effort

TOO MUCH!! The
recent march by the ....
KLU KLUX KLAN

in San Antonio was
quite expensive . Woudl
quite expensive
Would you believe that

. . nearly . .. $4rfN
was sp.nt for just a

few minutes of marcrting
. and no one could

hearor see them . . . Boy
. tb.iat a waste of tim

and monty'

Bag. sA

tttraiigh If
Saarsatakea.

TtftCJMI

Tlmmm

SundaySchool was at
its usual h ur and wry
treat. Brother Mack A.
Portertaught a wonderful
lesson. The subject was
"Good Newt For All Pep-pit- ".

Acts 15:4-14- ;
19-2-4. He really tauQht.
Welcome back. Brothe
Porttr; you were truly
missed!

We wouid like for
visitors to please oome
again. You are a!wws
welcome.

Altar prayer was of-

fered by Rev. Arthur Kel-

ly, pastor. He -- really
oouradout his soul.

Devotiftn was led by
Deacon Willie Burleson.
Brother Klack Austin
Deacon Willie Burleson
and Brother Mack

Black
Ctn't from Pge9

do hi
Giving money away is

one of the means that
social systems use to de-

meanpeople.
2. Work is an inves-

tment. Jesus was a
carpenter. Cod is - a
Creator. We are called to
be continuous co-creat-

and with and
in God.A creatordoosnot
work immediate
wages. He or sheseesfirst
to serve and incidentally
to get a return.

Blacks come, at best,
from a wage-earnin- g

culture. Those who get
rich and enjoy prosperity
do not ask, "How much
will I get paid?" Rather,
they inquire, "How much
of aservicecanI render?"
The issue of a lasting,
althoughperhapsdelayed,
return is implicit. Those
who invest may get rich. .

We must learn to serve I

t
and invest ourselves for !

long-rang-e rewards, if
prosperity is to be ours.

Rwby Jay
Coa't frohi.PStja 2

Sneed' church He vns
scheduled to preach last
month, but due to ihe
deathof an aunt In Mex-i- a.

Texas he wa's unable
to do so. He is also
scheduled to preach at
Lyons Chapel Baptist
Churchon that evening.

Dinctor A, M. Thomp-
son Is making a plda foi
youngsters to attending
the Training Union forci-
ble Drill. The:: Congress
will be held next month In
Dallas; Texas. Rev. B. J.
Brandford. Sr. Is host
pastor. It will be held at
the Mt. Horeb Baptist
Church.

iBJsMSrgai

ns1 will rtsn
atall aalarsin

Silver Unicorn
polo shirts for rs

It's ne myth. Our salt aattanknits haveall theflaaelcdetails.With an enchantingUnlearn in-signl- a.

A treasury af ealart.
S.M.L.

Mm
all

for

Xfrtlt Chwrfc
fry

Austin. Brother Porter
(tad the entire 22nd
Chapter)f rteVeLrton,

The choir sung out of
thtlr soul. Sister lor
Smith suno MHVs Able."

Our prayersgo out te.
Deacon Jim Osby and
Deacon JoeRoy Roberts
who are in the hospital.

Rev. James'read Islal.
42:10. Rev. Kelly was at
his post of duty. He
brought a mighty helpful
message from 11 Corin-
thians 4:16-18- . His

theme was "LookS. to
Things Ab8Ve

Godwas truly hefaand
moving In the midst.
There was one wfco let
Christ be a light fa her
life. TheanglesIn hmavan
rejoiced. j : ,

Let's remembeYjtdprav,
for and visit the k and
shut-In-s. Among our sick1
include Sisters Clarice1
Jackson. Elisabeth lies.
Emma Griffin, Rosie Col-
lins and Efnfna Hyder,
who are all at home.
Also. Deacon Jim Henry
Osby Is a resident at
South Park Hospital,
room 227, In Lubbock.

t

2901 AVE LUBBOCK. '

Coo t Horn 7

Christ's ner--e. AMEN
If you haveaprayerre-

quest, ealor WrHe today.
Let's pray togstner.
Write: P. V UuX11, Lwtlaafc,

art
nnemac74347ar
74??ate.Life can be
beautiful!

The Project Bless!np
went out to Rev. A. W.
Wilson. He Is a very
deserving minister. We
love you. Rev. Wilson:
not becauseIt is a de-

mand, but it's our free
will,

Results are coming
through; answers to
prayers, healing taking
place, becausewo believe

- Help Wanted
Wattle Is InteractedI si sharing theexpensewith rmcr6 that will be

leaving Lufcfeack gating ta Midway,
Texas ta the Pergwsan Parsesfar theMather'sDay FragrantSaturelay,May
7, Pleaaccanfact Mrs. Williamstnarnlng ar craning fey calling
73-743-3 ar 7-- 7.

A TEXAS

Pas

and yourprayersdirected
to this causemake all the
difference In the world.

Can any good come
out of Nazareth??

On Saturday,thtrewill

bt c Pre-Motha- rs Day
Brunch, beginning at 10
a. m. In the homeof Mrs.

'

Pearl Bak r. 914 East
Rice. Come and share
this beautiful occasion
with us..

"Closing prayerwas of-

fered by Rev. Tony
Williams; closing scrip-
ture t ' Mrs. M. Bogus - II

Chronicles 7:14; and
Mrs. C. E.'Brown.

806.7473434
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